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Th.Er e·f·f:-e.cts: of: s.ys··t;etna·t:i,c \ia'riati':C5h.$ ~n. Mq·: ·aI1d/·o;r. ·w 
.. ¢-oh.ten.t ,,upon the. f:r.ee·z·ing .P'l;·oc-es)a' at1d_ ··a:·s-c-ast ca<tbide· 
:c}f: 2tl.l.oys .encompassing the nom.i.na.1 :c.ottip.o.-s:iti,on ranges tif 
:spe·ea,- .s.:te:e.1.s. . Thermal a'naly·s is, ... meta1:1c)graphic .ex:amina-t:'J~O.ti., 
:ca.rb·i·des· ·f.:o.und in th:e .~$-.c~st· · :~{t;r.u'c:tur·e:.s :die} 'trot va.r·.y, bu·t 
..r---:_1 : .•. 
of MC anci r,,,t6cJ .. wgs :directly r·elate.d ·to the total. Mo plus w 
content:.. ·'fp.$· ,arnoµr1t O'f, ·i:s·ol:,;:~;ted ·vana·a:·iUm~r·ich MC typ·e 
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L 
\_: ... ._. 
c:fa,J:·b:ide ·was :se.eh t.o. iP.G,r~a·:'s:e a:s th.e .. antou.n·t of feather·y 
•' 
. . . . . ) ' . . 
e-u:t·.ec,:t.i.c: ·a.ec .. r-e:a se:d·:, ,an.ca a:l $ o .y:·~:~ .i .. ~·d: 'W·.ith the Mo: w rat it). M2 
:$'.;n ~9::0,,~l a·tomic amount of ·Mo plli'S w·_~· '. 1A · ser ie·s of a.lloys· 
~; 
·r··ang·in.g between. the M2 and MlO compositions contained 
s·irni:lar volume percentages of fea:the.ry eute:ctic, but MIO had 
2-~: t::i:m~·s mor.e isol.ated MC in its as-cast ·s.tructure than M2. 
-1-
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BACKGROpND, 
Carbides in High Speed Steels 
Retention of wear resistance .a.rl.c.l ha-rd,rtE?S~ -at h-i.g.ll 
. 
Tl1,e.- thr-ee p_rincipal carb.ides which ~l':tt~ _p:tE:rse-ht ip heig_h 
~:pe·ea. steels are the face-centered cubic M6c, M23:c_6., and, :MC 
M c is a complex W-Mo carbi,de •wh:ich can-6 .. 
vary in composition from Fe4w2c to Fe4Mo2c or F'Blfl:,C to 
Fe3Mo3c; ctr ,~tnq ·v· ,ar~-- s:o:1-u·tile in. -t-h_is .Phase. ·nurit19· 
hardenirifl M6c: is.: i:>artia:.t ... iy .c:1is:·so.:1ved-.,. r:e.s .. ulti.ng: it1. :·a11 .. o.ying 
ch.r·o:r;ne-·.ric.h c·arbi~dei whi.ch .. _-ca:n_ d:Ls.so·l:ve 'Fe, W, Mo, and V, ,. . 1S 
•n•-·-··-··· -·····-·· ··· • - ••• ---·--•- •• •,••• •'- ,.•" •. •--,-··-~-·--••••-·-•~--~-'·•-••• ,,''-• - ·--••• ••••·-· •-•-•-" -···••"•••••-•--•-•••--•' '',-·-'---•---•-•-•-•-•·--•----•n- •··- -•"•- ·-·--- "-·-·-·-•--•·•-~---·--'---•·-,•-•• ~·-·---·-•-~••••-•--•••-••-•-••••••••••••-• •-• 
-- . - - -- . - -'-··- .. --- ·-·--- .... --·-· .-- . ----- ~---- - - . ----. --- -···- ·' .-
' . 
:(·vc: -cf:t' v4~3) ., c.o:n.:t·a_.-i:ri:ing ·1.:imited axn.ounts :of· .other e.1.§qi:epts, 
. ' is an ex·tr_eme.ly hard carbi.·d·e. It is not dissolv.e.d during 
aus en1.t1.zation and helps 1·nhibit g·rain growth and impart 
\ 
wear resistance in high speed steels. 
Since M6c, M23c6 , a:nd MC each have diffe:rent effects 
-3-
~· 
I ' • 
--------'----~-----------------~·-- -------
S· .. t.:e· ·e··· 1s · M. c an_·.a.·. ·MC ... ar_.·e: ·.both ·p·roa·ucts .. of· th·e._· .. s_.·011.d·i.f.i:ca .. t•·.1.·.·on.·.·. L '' ... • · .. '. 6 
r.e.a.c·tions in high speed s·tee.ls·,. and ·f"c:>r: th-.is :rea.son the 
:a;s-.cqst .. st:ruct.1.ire plays a ·-k.·~y role in the: o,terall 
p.erf·orma·nce· .. o·f these= ferrous :materia·ls .•. 
Solidification of High Speed Steels 
The freezing process in both T (tung:st.e·.n), ifn'd M. 
( ttthg st@n-molybclenun1 ancl ma_.1·:ypqe11u111J to·o:l steels: ha.s bee.n 
6-<1·0: 
the ·s·ubj:l=C:t of prev io:us te·s:eatch. · · 'Th9-t most ·d.ir·e·.qtly·· 
.Pertinent to this wo:rk i.s: the wo.rk o·f :s·ar:ka·low oh .. .AISI .. type 
,M2 ( 6W-5Mo-4Cr-2V) toq:.1 st:e:el.. .:ay m.ea:ns .o·f· ther.ma·1, a·nal·ysi:s 
' 
and. systematic meta.llogr:aph·,tQ obser·vations• Barkalow ·detect·ea 
i 
.l. · At approxima.tely 14~J5c: ·pr.im~ry crysta.l.'.1:i-zat:i·ori. :o·f· l 




·.de..lt:a f·errit.e occur.s. • .
.. 2<. ,. JA. perite.c.tic :re'·a;c.-tio·n. s·-t:a·r·t.·±.ng: a-t: 13--3:.0:c' .pro.dlices: 
3 ... ·. Th_e peritectic react-ion doe:s 'not go to: co.mple·t.ion,-
and by 1240C the remaining interdendritic ·1iq-uid ·ha.s· 






a eµtectoid decompos:J.t..ion i-nto· au:-~teni:te- and M6c below ·the 
. ·.· 8 1.1 
,s,o.lid.U:s temper.ature. _' · · ·Th.:is ~·r:e.ez~Lng process is · 
co·ns:i-:stent w:ith the. re.sults of :-e.a·r.li.e.·r. work .by· ·Ho.yi_e ·arid 
12 . ·... ·... 13 
:_I:nes·on :~-hd a mo.:r.e.: .rece:nt st:ud.y by :Bra·ndis afid -Wiebkihg •. ,· · 
In add:ition to the tnree pr.i_ncipa·1 r-e:ac_tio.n.s jusf{ 
... . 0 . . 
:-a};)out 2.Q .c. ab"c>v:e. :th:e s·oli:.d:us tempe:ta-ture ox1 a .c:Q'Oli.ng curve· •. 
• austenite and M6c. 
As-Cast Microstructure of High Speed Steels 
.t. 
·- ·-· -·----·-------. ______ ._-___ .. -·~---·· .. _· .... · .... _. -· ··--~ ·.· ...... ____ .. -;··· ........ ·, _____ ·· .. ----. ,. -~-·-·'·-·---------:_,,.·.~,--~ ··-·-· _,_;._;.._ _______________ _ 
- -·· ···-- .... ·-·-- ··---···-~- ... '- - - --·····--- ..... - -··--···· .... ·-·---·····-'··- ._ ... _. __ 
• •• ••• ••• '-~-• •• •• • ••••• •• •• ,, '• • -· ,.,_ •'•••·••• •• •• •••-• • •• "'" '°" -•·•••-'•"-"' ••••• • • ·•"' ••• ••-•• ., •'- ••-• •" •••• ••-• • •• • ••• - • - • •• - • •••••••• •••••rn -••••,.., ••••• - •• " - •••• "•-•• -•• -·- • • ---- -••••-••• •••• • •-•• •••• •••-•••-• ••"""""" •••••••••,.•• ·-···•-•••••• ' . " 
-\~_ .. _·--~-<-· 
The typical as-cast structure of a high speed steel 
,coh._$ i:$.i:f?· of _.ar·-~as of de.l ta eut.ect-o.id. re.action by-product.-$· 
-~-.--.· ... 
separ-·at·ed from. irtter·.de_n,¢1_r.-::Lt._:Lc- ·eutectic b.Y a band of 
austienitic or martensitic matrix. 8 ' 9 ' 12 While the presence 
,, '"" 
-------------~-~-- ---- --- - - ~--- ------ -- -
.. . 
-· . - -- - --- - ·-Q. ect1c 1s characteristic of the.se materials, its 
;rn,orphology i-s strongly influenc~cf '.Jpy t:he, a_·lloy composition. 















etftecf:.,ic, OCC-Ur .iJ;-1 hig·h sp··e'·ed S:tee:1-S:. :The n.J:,g:P. tung:ste-n 
:r ........ . 
:,alltiys s·ttcll -a:s 18-4-1· are :ch-,lr:a:c·t·e_ri·zed' :oy· -a :skel.e-t~l or· 
and:' mi_c·roana.1ys'is· ~-a:v.e- ide·ntif-ied: ·th:i.s ·pha:S.e -as· b~in.g, 
9, 10. 
·W--Mo-rich M6c. A fan-shaped .or fe·a:t-h_e-r.y· e-Ut:ei:ct.i .. :¢ jfs 
·t_ypical of the- tun.g·sten-molybd.e;nu·rn ~n·o mo:l_-ybde·num gr .. ade:s 
h.. . ·M·-_.·2-.···.•·.·. __ l-5· sue.·_.· .a.s 
:rn·icr.:o-a.na.l_ys i,s·,. ind.i·ca:t·e-sf t:~:sit: tbe.y a:.re ,a-- .la..ye·r,e.d ::sit::r-uct:u~-$. 
•.: 
. 
.of MC and M6C •
10 A mixture of MC a,nd a.:ustentte or isolat¢d 
pca:r·t-icl·e.s of MC. is. the th-ir:d rno:rpho,log:·Y· :Corrut1.o:n to mo.·st· htg:h 
. •. - ' 
-~ '· 
.. 
The aim o_f: thermo-mechan:ical proces:$-i.n.g: j_.$ t:o ·r.emo·v-.e,-
. . 
.. 
any rerc1nahts: of· the as-cast interd·e.n·drit·.ic: ne-twork e1-nd t:o· 
g i.v e ·a 1:l e_ ~d ~ ~-~-~ ·s_t.~.; ~ ____ ~ ~---- --~-g:_t t g ~~l:Y ........ _g_J.J~p_<;:_t. __ $_.~--d~ ____ f ~,ixie __ J;.j;.lr]:l ides_".: __ , .. -c----... -------~-~.------- - - - - -- - - .. -
-·- -····· --- _. _. -·- ., -· .............. --~ ... ·-;-.--:--··.:-·:.··;---;··-.~- -.~··:·c···:·--:-- --.··;:· ···- -":·---- ,·-· - - I 
_st;1;-uct~re-,,. a·nd .hence th.e prop~rties., a.f- t-he· '.s.teel. 
I 
.. , 
with whi:c}1. they can. b.e brdken up and ·dispersed will 
.ha.ve a·n effect on the quality and pei:-tor:manc.e ·o;f. 
·f:i·n-ished· too.ls·. TJ1e t~athery eutectic ca.rpi_des a.l:'.e, .. 
. . 
,c,omp6$.it.·-io:na:Ily dif-f:er.en:t f·rom the ·h.err:.-ingbone· qcfrbt·ae·s -~-,:n:d 
• 
--6-. 
Replacement of Tungsten i_n High Speed Steels ]2y Molybdenum 
Historically, the M grade steels were developed from 
. . th:~ :'I' gr.a.·des when seine ·o,r al:l· .o.f th.e. W in th-ese alLoys wa..s 
.. 
:p .. ~I"fQcJ:::rnance a·:rta ·oof't.e;h c,a·n be· u·s·e·:d :in: _p·l·ace· of <.Jpe 
... 
. , .· ·• . . .4 I ,5·., 7 / 1·5 a·:no.th:er·. · · · · 
·t.o:· 1: •. $% ·w· ln its eff·ect. oh ·the· a.u~rt·Errrit:e-: f··i.e,ld o:f. 
, · ·4 i · 6 I -~, , ·,9. I 16 / 17 F·\e. . . . . . . .· .. 
. ' 
.;,-. -
While m·olybdenurn .is used. a·s _,i c-onunon · replacement for: 
:.i'n 's:ome micro~tJ:uctural · changes·. It appears that Mo does 
-.not compete wi.th. ·v ·f'.:or ·.c· as -we:·11 as w d.oes· __ ,:= a,nci ·as Mo 




In the )\ard~:ne.d ·st.a.t.e, ;A_'IS·I~ t:ype .M2 ( 6W, SMo )" :and Ml 0 
(OW,8Mo) tool steels h<:>fh c911tain MCia11d M6c as excess 




' .. 4 
o:.n:I.·y 15%. i:n M2 • · .. 
' 
and perforrnap.c.re: ·qf. t:hJ:~-s.e 9.11.·0:YS. 
.. . .. ~ . .., .. _-,,. ~--.. -._-::-
Purpose of this Research 
The objective of this r.(=.s:eq-:i::c.h. is ·t.o study ·the :e--ff-ec:t_s 
:Qf rn.o.l:yb.denum :and. ·-tungs.·t.en. oti the s.o-J.;ld-;Lf i~ation reac·tions 
·aeOt.erm:i·ned. Th·ese re·sul·t·s-:',·:rctay ·t:he·n- be used to help 
_understand the -cna-nges . t:fiat. o~ccur a.s the Mo:W ratio is 
varied in a· ·series · of a.l;L~y-s. be_:tw·een the . M2 and MlO nominal . 




Th-e A-I:.S.·I_. :t:ype ~i:2 high speed. srt:e~:us-·.eq ·:i:p: th±-s work wa.s 
c<o11t1e-ntt,a_11y pr:-_qc_es·:$~Q :f·rom a cormnerc,ic3.:l- ing_:ot.-~ Th.e hea.t. 
0. . . 2·· 0°1' N . 
. :_~ . ':(O .. '·+ I 
" 
Hom·e;r-· ·Re.s·e·a.t:q:h li~poratori,es: -o.f Be·t:hl:ebern :s·-te·el 
·o· . 3·· s·. 01 ·s· ·• 
.. · • : . :, _/0• .. ··i 1 









Figure 1 is a schemat·ic. r-e-pre·se:rttatio:rt of the r~rn9:·e· o·f: 
.• 
u.pper ··1e.f'.t and lovler rig,ht qorners q,f. ·t.n~·. di.ag.ram, 
5Mo) ; M2, ·a:nd/or··· e.l~rn.:~nta·1 Mo, fotrr series of a:J..L.oys 
·(2)·: 
·. .. . I 
... 
. soh.ematic w"t'jre prepatecl. Th.ermal a:na·lysi.s- a:rid 
.. 
meta·llographic· inves·ti·gat,.-ion·s were per:f:·ormed c)n ·a1.1 -£.out 
,. 
all.o~~f ·s:erie.s. :The· r-'e.su,1t:s £·tom se·r·.i~s. (1:} and .(3J v.tetr,e u-sed 
14 
-
._".'·----·---·- ... ·-.• ----····· ·-·······. ·· ----···-···-·-·-··''·-'·"·'-'"'··'-·-"-'·····---,,~.,.c.·~r1::tn,:··~'v'.a:r.·i"cl::t:::to'ns:·--·-···iorf·'·:·tne·---M'c>":·w···-··rift-io·'-·~o .. f···::,.tne·----ff2·-··a·na··-c-:t9f~[C}:·-·.~iitee°J;'s-:.:--:-·'-···-··-,.- .... . 
f'_. 
. ......... 
and V) prior to being· examined meta·11'.og:r.aph.·:l.cal.ly. 
'":_·, __ ...... :.__·-· ~- -~---'-·-·::..·--· ---·~S --c-:-.. ~ 
- ~---- ~- --·· .. 
Thermal Analysis 
Thermal analys·i's was used to: study ·the .. ef·f:ec:ts o.f 
,, 
s··ys:tematic v~ria:t·i·ons: in W and/or Mo .con:t.e.nt o .. n; ·t.h.e., fr¢~?:.±.ng 
-10- ~ 
---.· 
a:nd ~-i~-Ni_3Nb .e·u·te·ct_icJ. T.hese· re·s:ult·s:" .we··r<e . f,ouna. ·to .be. :-ih .• . . . . . ' . . . . . - . . . 
g·.ood agr·e-~rnent w.ith pu:bI.i·she·d -:d·at·a .. ; th.,ils., -.imp_l·y.ing th,at the: 
re:·,sult.s ile·termin_ed for the .h·.igh :sp.eed s·tee1 a.110.ys :wer-,e .... a·1·so· 
.. \v9-S.. p·laced· i·rtsi:de :a larg·e:r7· cru·cib·I;e a:rtd_ :insu·lat·ed -or1.: tl1e·-
:A bor:oh rritrid·e :<:ap. :was placed o.n top of the cru-ci.ble .• 
A:fter bei·ng flll$h(=d. wi·tb ;arg:t:Jn a:nd. evacua-ted t-o ·abou:t. 1'00. 
rn_ic,ro:n·s .cif ·Hg, the. ·sa.-ropl.e cnambe,r wa.s filled t·o :a po:s i:-tive ' 
.. ' 
·I 
_pressure of ar-9on. -In.duq.tion hea.-ting· was us:e.d to· :superb.eat 
- . --·--··. ····-·--··~·-·-·;·-; .. --.:- - ·.-.-:c-·:·-·~-------.. - . ..... . 
-···-----·-- ·--···---'-·---·-,"·····--·----········ .. -·.~·--·---···-·-'··ttre··'····srarr((5I-e:t ··t'ci·--··a:150\:ft·:··-··r:5·5·0~,-;··- -----·-Tne"ii-- -by· ·····de·c·r-eas ing ______ th·e··- i°iiduc ti ve 




. .. __ . __ - O· 
r.oug--h·1y· 1-p,o · .. c :pe··r_, 111i.nute-. 
: . . 
. 
Pt--Ptl05"oRh- the--r:mp~oup_ l·e wi,th o·ne. w.ire irts-ulated -by ;E.ine: _ 
.r"• • • I 
. " 
- . 
~-11.JJnina t.ub·ing was immer·s~d. in the sample ana· connected to 
---~~- ----~~~- -'---' -- ------- - ------- --
an· a_a·justable-range adjli_E>t~ble-zero strip chart recorder. 
·By $.et ting the re'.c:C:>:rder scale q.t. l,l--16 tnv·., a.· :time-
t-einp·e._r:at:ure cha-r't-. ·-fo.r -the ·entire f~ree·z.f:ng :range <Jf: tbe: a.I·.lay · 
-11-
M·e.tallography 
_l :rrtic·r:o'n :diamond- c·ornpcJtincts .i.n o-r.:de.r t.o. a-.void a:ny severe.· 
var·iou~l ·~:utec.ti:c :carb·ide-s: i·_n. the as-cast st-ruc·tu:re-. 
,..,__, lf• 
:P-~rt:±c·u·1ar. att·entiort was, paic:l to the amoiint·s andi t .. yp:es: ti£: 
..... ····· ..... ·-·--··------- -- .. -------·- , ____ .. _._,_ ··''··--···-·"·------··-·· --~----······· -_-··--------_ -_----_,,;.:.::_ .• _-_··a·" -.-···7··. ·--. ----·-···,··t··-_·. h-_·,_· ···~-t··-····-- ._ ... ---_··----. ···-·.··,···-··'·····_···-- ·---····--.-----_-·--· ·-----_ .. ·-_··- ----,-----~---. :-- -t"·----······---····-· --· 
· :-c-ar::ui: es . - . q, - ,fe:re:· _pres en · .• 
- : - .. •.-r~~-•u••,•-••••·-··•'· • ,. .•. • ,.., ••. ,..,._... •-•" - ·• ·- •••-···---···•-~- ···-·· •· ···- -· ••··.-·•···-·""" ... , ... -<··. ·-·· -·, "" • , • • • • -
tlte .rel·a·t.-iv_e :amou:ht of is:o.lated MC ca-r·b.·i.de in th:·e :as~c,tst .. _; . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. - ' -- - ,. . . - . ' 
. . . . . -. . . 
' 
S·imilar data was also: g::at:h·e:t.~d for All·oy x._ Using .an , 
. "· 
. . . 
·a nine~-
. . ~· 




p:la·c:erne:nt; ·t:hEl numb.er· a.cf: grj_d points £·.~'.lli11g·· ·on. is:0·1·ated MC 
:E'ec;1th.e.r:y :~:.ut~rcti,c were.: c:al.cula.ted by· d:i\r:icling tlie· ::t;ot:..a:l 
.-. 
'd:ete·rri.{i·n.e·a ~ 
.... ,.,, ••• ,.,,.••••'"'"•'•••••••v•-•••-••'• ' -<··,•:--•-•NO••~•:,:·_._,_• ... ·:::..., 00,"o,o'•o •••••-···-·.:, ,•_,',,.:.,..:-·:. ••••• .:.·•.-.',',,,-.:..•.,_ • ••UOOO-HOOO:o•o••'" ..... ·,:.;,_:~, ,;_•".'•.;,._',_,;'. ,,:., ::.:...:,_ o•••"-•- •••'•'••• .:: ••• •••••:~=-:~:•, :_•••-"•-•Oo•,:: ... ._:..:.~·~ .·.:'·.::·.--,· :: --~-----= ''. •• :._ - • l • ···"-' •• ,. ". - •••••• --- • - •• - •• - -- • ' • - -- - ............ _____ ,., __ "::·- - - - - : • - • • --- - • ' - ~-: --- :: - ··- -,- ••••• ~ - • - • : , •••••• • •• • .... ~ •••• - - ' .... -- •• - •• • • - • 
-:.: 





PRESENTATION· A.ND .:O·l.:SCUSSION OF RE:.SU:LTS. 
Thermal Analysis 
:Employing thermal an.alysis t.ech:nfqu~e-,s a.·e,_s.cr.:ilJed. in.. ·the 
' 
J;)r·ece·dipg s·eqt.io:n:.,. -eff e·ct.s_: O.f MO and/or- :w·· v·a-ria··ti-c)ns upon 
the s.011.a·1.·fica.tion proc·e~s -i·n high. :Speed s:tee·1:s we·r:e . 
. investig--a·t:ed .. - c.ool:ing curves, wer.e. qE:.te.-rrrrined :for s·arnp_le."s: .; . 
. . . 
:f·'r-.om ·th.e -f·o .. u:r -a1.·10:y seir:i~s s.tu·die:o. in th-is- wo·tk., an:d a 
.... 
ps:eu·do~.b.in_a-ry phase· diagranl w.a_s pl-9tt.ed: _for ,each series. 
. . ' . The-se .r.es.u.l t-s were- -a.ls:o cJ·f use in in.t,e:r._pr.eting. the as-cast 
m_icrostructur.es.: o-f ·th.e:ttnal .. ana·1ysis: samp_}es .. 
M2 
.· . I 
The ·th:re·e p incipal mctte·ri.als wnose c·omp·ositiotfs are 
e:nd. points for· the .four ,a,11·6:Y ·ser·ies q_n·der -c:-.on-sider.at-i:on .are: 
.. 
:t42 ( 6W, 5Mo} _, A·11oy X {-OW-; 5Mo) ,. :and M_lO (ow,. 8MQ materi.al. 
i 
• I 
..... · ...... · ... · ........ · · --· -·- -.. · .· .. -- ... ' Tli-~i'fo}i :t· ana:r.ys 1 s :t'eSUTtfS · .. ::rn'dTCi3]:ie' tna r· tne · rr·e0eZiif 9 .. · pr,esp~:$ s ··· . ·•- ·-··-< - --· ............ [ 
. 
·-----w-••--~- • ·. • ." 
.A c.Ot>l·ing c·ur\ie: typiccf:I · ()·£· ·nomi:nal -cpmpo·::s.it.ion M2 high 
s:pe~t:l .. steel :is p·r--·e·s.:ertted. :fn ,F~g. i·-~:.: Fou.r soli:q:~Lficatio·n 
- l 9,10 
~-e··ao:t.J.orrs:i.- as determined by· Barkalow, et. a . , are 
eviO:e:n:t :l.n the figure. Clearly defined breaks in the 
te>ol~tng· .cu:rv.e.: :at 1425C, l.3 .. 2sc·, a.nd 1242.C co:r.:t;.ef3.po;nd_ to 














..-reac-t.io·n 0£ ·1-iqu.·id-. and /f:e:r;:-r:it--~ to f·or-m aus:ten;::i.te·., artd 
• .. () 
·Wh:e :slop:e. :cfi·,at'ige ·which :·occ:urs: a.bou.t .2.0· ·.c: 
~·. ,#. 
va.na.-di,um~,r.ich -MC t:yp·~ .c··~·r.b-ides ,fr:om the m.e-1:t: .• .,. 
. . .. 
' . 
Th-e ·same t.ou_r- re:ac:tio·ns .. :ar·e1 ev:ioi.e.nt .. in: c·oo.·l.itig. cur,.te·::s 
.0 
·temperature is. 52 c· .low.e·r. (,E.eas··ons. ·f.or this dif.fer.enc·e 
'"rill be ,discuss.ea. wn·en. the ·s.~·:r;i:e.s (2), pseu.do~b·inary :pha.s-e 
-di.·ag-r.arn is -presented.) ·Th.e .0·11:ly dif f ere.nee between ·-t.he :M2 
. ' 
· ·"S:.ernperatur·e:s· :.a.re lower· f:or M·l·O. 
t','h" • :··1,s 
. . . 
el:emet1t upo.n. th.e so-lidt-f·ic~tion.: p::r:o.cess. 
Fig. 3, it can be seen that increasing the Mo content from 
- - ---------------------
4.95% (nominal M2) to 7.64%.results-in only a slight 
d-f=p:_rE2ssion of ·the·. liquidus. but .causes· a .. :marked dec.r~~sE:::_ in: 
:the per i tectic ·r-~q.ction ·temperature '(_13.25:.C in. Fig. 3a and. 
-15-





- - - -- - - -·---~ 
... 
1:2:51-c in Fig .. 3p), In f:~ct,' a·t ·h.i:gher Mo cont:e'nt·.s., :the 
1\ f11.rthe:t· i·ntrease in Mo conten:t, to 8. 08%·. re·suit·.s .i,·n a 
c.ontinue·.d: d:e:p:r.essi.on of the li.quiau·s .. tempera,tur·e to a .£.iha .. l 
·Valti'e: of '140·8.C· ·( see F .:Lg .. ~·· 3.c) • Th.e .PeritE3c ... t.-ic· r·e.:-acrtion 
A. ps.eudo- binary pb·a<s .. e .. d.iag·ram surttrna'r i:z.ing t.he·r.ma l 
,· 
Fig_'·· 4. ·The· followi.rig t,rend.s .. shou.ld. be noted: 
.1 .•. : The ma.j.e>:r·· effec·t ·o·f: ad·dition,.s ·of Mo to M2 re.rn~':lt. 
,. 
·s·to.c.k i·s· a ·str·ong depression· o.£· the perit~~tiq react·ion., 
.P·er. % Mo added and seents to. be :elirtti·na·ted ~tt abo:µt . 
. 
iba·s· a b .• c. c. st:.ruc.ture .·and would t.end to .s:tabili·ze:·. 
ferrite while retarding the formation of f.c.c. 
austenite. 
' 2. Mo additions slig.htly de}?·re.~s ~h.~. ·1.i:qµi.Q.U,$· 
-
temperature· (~F) , but .p·r:imary crys.t·a·11±.zation o·f 
. ' .. 
. .;,;: 
•. 
·-d.e.1:ta .. f:er-r·.it:e S'ti1.·1 C)CC:Urs i·n all s:e:t'ie·S: Cl)·' ·allo,y.s· .. 
,' 
3. The oth:e.r two ma·in ::rtep·s in: the f··r:ee·z-ing ·· pro.¢e::s:s·~ 
~MC at. t.he sl9pe: chapge an-d L~A+M6c a.t th.e eute.ct·it~ 
temperature:, ··a .. ppear to be es~entia1·1y -un·a.f,:fected,. .. and 
. ,' 
.... o_ . . . . 
.20-· :C ··f.-c>"r· ,all. ,of these: sample·s •. 
series {:2:) a·n.d (3') Pseudo-Binarie·:s 
•, 
:'11.be serte:s (.2-l .~tn.d se_ries (3) pseudo~binar.y· _pha$e · 
.s.er.ies- ·c.ontains· the 0% W, 5% Mo Alloy X ·wh-ich can b·e .. th.ought 
ta-.lJle· should_:.-_ on.· a_ n. ·_· ,a __ t_ om::i.c· ba··si·s· be·. s:imi_lcft in th-ei·r_ ef£ ..e:cts . , . . . . . I 
:upon the sol.i·dif ication _p·roce:ss: of: _Alloy .X. 
• I 
Alloy X remelt s·i.o.ck.s·, ,, is:· pxresen·ted ··±ti ·Fig. 5 •. 'BY mixing 
.... 
. pure Mo and .J\.-lJ)oy X_., ana:logous results were -d.e.:t:.:er.tn:Lned for 
the series ( 3) alloys ( see Fig. 6) • From these two graphs 
- -----------------
the_ effects of Mo and of W are seen to be both qualitatively 
::.. 
:and. :qti:a-n:t;: tta:t i vely s im::L.l·a·r -; .. 
,,. 
-
·l. The :li.q~i·du..~ t·ernpera ture is •:not- -s.t:ron:g l;y .. · a:l.ter'ed'. ·by-
-17-




- "'- ... ,;. 
~ ,_! 
aa.a:it.·ion.s_: of: eit·her e·1etrteht. · I.n- :serrie:_s. (2) L-:>F stays·: 
. co-rtsta-n,t .at 14·3·oc, while ·-.in _s·er.i.e-s .(:3J .it·. decreases 
.l.4·,.l.3C fo.r Ml-.OJ. 
: :st:rc1ng: .lowering of the·. :perit.ecti~ reactio-n temp·f=:r:;atu:re •. 
:r 
Qu~ntit·at.iv.-ely,i ·t·his fer·rite stab·i·.li:z:ing eff-e·d·t is a 
_ 0 _ _ . . _.. . __ . O· -:,/ qeprE=.S:Sion O.f ,g·-c. p·er. wt ... % w· arid 20 C pet :wt. ~o Mo. 
"'-
.. . 
3 ._. ·F.:rom Fig. 5.: a:nd 6 i.t can be ·E?·ee.n th-qt- :·additio.n·s of·· 
.either Mo or W in.cr:ease: th·e e.utectic ·t.¢mperatµre. 
M6C ,c·a:·rb:.:L·cl$., .:L.t· ·s·f=~IJlJ~r J •. 09_$. .. (Ja .. 1 th:c:rt ·the.i·:r· increa.se·d· 
pr:e.s·e::nc.e w.ou.ld: teh·.q· tq raise the tempe;r.·'at\X-re .a.t ·wrtich: 
the. eute.ctic rea.ction (L-:)A+M6c} occti-r:s· •. . . . ... 
4. The slope change temperature· is decreased by .adding 
-------------
-----------~----~- ---- ---------------
Mo, but remains constant as% Wis varied. 
. . 
5. An over.all ~-f~f.ect· of Mo or w ._add.it:i_oti-s: .. is, to 
dec:re·a:se: -t.h,'= ·teqip(:·rttture di£ f.e:r;e.n.ce: betwe.en the L--.·MC 
-18-
• ·.x. -~. : ,: •• 
- i _, 
' 
·~·. 
-...r I ..... 
. for Alloy x tha:n it ·-i.$: .. for-· eii:her .M.2.· or _.rv(to· (:a. :f.:q:c-t: 
.. 
·tha·.t w·ill later be us·:e.o. to h.e,lp ~inte·rpret a:i_ff·erence,s.: 
,.; 
-i-n- ·the- as-cast -rnicrostruc-ture.s o:f· these:: sainpl~:s) . . _} 
Ser:i:e:s• ( 4:) P.se·.ud:o·-·B:i·na:t·y 
.. 
e'.ff:et!:t·s of: t·epla.c:ing tung$ten ·in nom-inal c.omposition M2 w·i.th: 
. 
alloy £:a_.lls: in the: :ttort1i.fia.l c.omposition r:ang:e :of AISI t:¥-Pe 
·:M:10 ltigl+· -s.·p.~ed s.t.eel .. The pa·t·a.meter (w.t •• ·% .Mo:) +.: {w·t.--.. % Mo 
tJ1e::ir as.~.cas:"t s·t:ru.::ct:u .. :tes, and: :s·ince cooling ·curves for M2 
,rnd- M:l O n.2rv·e be:.et1 pre-sented. (Fig. 2) , there is no · ne.e.d to 
• 
:,1 
r·eact i:o.n t:empe1:ta tu.res:• 
r • • ... 
----------'.-------------·'---~----·-· • ·-· • . ------· -~~--<~' - -------- .,~ -~·. ·- .. -· ··-. . -·-··---- . --------- . ---
a summary of this dat.a. · 
Metallography 




:interdendri·ti·c· s.pacing were evi.dent., so pa.rt:!cµiar a.·tt.ent·J.o.n,,.., 
. . 
Qu:·a.ntt·tat·i.ve me·ta.l.logr·aphy was p·e.rformed. ·i:Jn· the $eries (4) 
•. t,• 
. c·e-e· .. ·n· 
'-J.' . ·. . .· . ' in Fig: •... 8.a • Small atnount.s. o:E: delta ,eut~~t·Oi·d· reacti.o,n 
·PY"""".p.ro.au·ct·s. (not. evident. ·f:n :the pictur.e be,cause of the type 
_..,_,._ 
of. ··etchant u·f;red) are. con·tairte·d, .irt at1 austet1.itic or 
.--
: , :r 
.. 
n-iar,te.ns,i.t:Lc ·ItlQ.·trix .• : . Tw.o· t.ypes· .o\.f·. interdendrit±c .carbide:s: 
:( ·aernoted by arrow .. $.) are: 4.:L.$:per:sed.· .i·11 :a l.arger a:rnount .of 
~-
" 
darkly-stained fea·the·ry, eutec.tiq carbide$ • 
.. _ ...... -.. -····· .. · .......... - .. ·. _ ........... , ......... , · ... -· ---..... _ ..... --·-- ... , .... , ....... -. ····-..... ·, ..... --. M. -.·- ·-1- ... ~-a. .._ ...... _ ....... -,, ... -... , ... , .. , .... ,,.. :·.•.·· ................. _ ........... _ ...... -c··-··.·T"'_·· -... _ ............ -.... .,. .. I.--······ .. ···· -,_ .. _ ............ t ......... ,. T ................. ··b·-,·,-_,·t· -- ,,:;.:··_, .... ...,,t:,·c··,;:,;;:··,, ....... ·-·M·-.. ·•: ......... c ......... ·--"·;-_ ..... .,,,-:-.·-:·· .. ,;.::····-a··--:·;·,-·.------.. --,., ............ , ............ ,--... ,, ... -......................... .. 
· ·· · · .. · ··· · · .· o yJJ ·. e·nu_m :1.·s a ·maJ.or ·e. :eme·n '·. 1.n·· · o .1i ,i.1e .. , ,6 , car~ . .r1.· .e 
f·~a·the.ry .eu.tect:ic c,a:rbicle typ.·i_c·al .. of as.-cast .rv12:... I'n 1:h'e' 
...... ,, 
sEari:e·s.. ( lJ alloys the type of interdendritic eut:.ec·ti_c· a·oes 
~ot.. vc(ry, · bu.t fr.·om the photom:icr:ogr·aphs in Fig. 8 it is 
---------~~~-------c .....--,...7:"CC' .... - ... ~-~- . . . .. . -~- ---- ------------------...,-~~ 
a.pparent that the feathery car'})ide.s become finer .with 
'greater Mo additions. It· also. s.ee·ms that the .amount of 
• 







d_eJl.d:r:-.it~ic: prec:ipita.t.:io.n. ·Therma·l ·analys:is: :re$ul't$ sh·owed Mo 
.higher· .a .. lloy conten-t ar.e exp·ec·ted to cont-.ain rnor.e rrta'tr.:Lx .. 
.. 
. · 
:f e'r r j_.t.e· •.. 
siu.rround:ing· .e·nvel.op·:e :of hig·h carbo.n .austenit.e is ne.ce.·ss·~:r·_y: 
:t.a supply c:arbon to decomposiI1.g delta ferrite. ro., l.l 
Although thermal ana..lys_-is.: ot:. th-is· sa-mpl.e: a·id no.t. r-e\real a 
solidifica.t.ion react;ion may .ha.vs- -oc·c:urte.d so ·close t·o· the· 
As :.oJ;>posed to th·e se.r1 .. ~s (:1) · st.u:d.y',, wh.icb .. deal.s w:ith 
nominal composition M2 to·an M2 a1ioy with·the tungsten 
---- --------~---------
----- -~~-----------
totally removed. Thermal analysis results show ·that the gap 
between the s:_l.ope change., .a.nd .e:utecitic. t.etnper·a.tures: is· mQcb, 





for:m ·be:E;o-:i;::e the L--:),A+M6c re:act,io.n co_n·sum_e·s: the :1ast~-
retna:ining· interdendr it ic L iaqu id . 
.Th,.e.: MC .lo'i(lrer tu,ng sten contents retard -the formation Of M6C. 
tia-r.tic1es·, :11.·9r1J1~lly ·in the f-ea.th.ery e.utectic -thus become 
. . .-.-; .· •,. ·. 
vanadium~'ri.ch ·MC a·s: th,e al.-_lo·y composition- v-c1rt:e:s f,r:om M2· 
i. .i ( 6W, 5Mo). to AllcJy .x _(·OW,I SMo}·. Ftorn ·qu:antitati.v-:e . 
metallography_, norn-i·n.al c·ompas·i.tioh -M2 :(Fig_. :9·aJ w·~-s-- _.f'ou1:i-d to: 
-· - ·--· ··-·-···· · .. -···· CCCC•-~c----c--, RC" carort1es~·-w1:r1;c::h-'Wer~·--not:~ sta1ned 1;y-··arkaITne ·KMnod······ancr ··· -·--------- --- ---··· 
I - ' 
• • 
I 
onl·Y ·o •. :21±._0 .•. 07 vol. ·% ·ot th.e ·_sample.. The most appar·ent 
cl1a.r1g:_·e, bro-u_g_ht- ab.ottt·- by .. decr:eas·ing: the W content from 6~~-35%; 
. ' . · .. · ,' 
to 2.10% is a large increase in the amount-of MC in the 
---·-, - ~ - -----~-- .. - ·----~ 
as-cast material and a tendency for this car.bide to be in- a 
·.. ~ 
eutectic stru,cture· o.f its own · (Fig. 9b) • In Alloy X -(Fig • 
. 





.. ~·--"' . 
,, .. 
.. 
·.·at1d_,· thEit·-e is -1. 21+0. 20 v.ol~- ·% MC • 
-
' 
·1·s:0_1·at:ed MC (0 •. 21 ·vs·. 1. 21 .. vo.·1. %) , ---~ ~-e.gu_c.-t.i.o.n: i-tt: tb·e· 
·vo:lum·e f:r·act·i.on of· .f:e.ath·e-ry e:ute:cti-c :(8 .•. 25 vs. 3 .• 39: vol-. ·%}: ,· 
.• . 
car.bides a.n:d M -- c .. ··. 
.. · . . . ... . . . -.__ .. 6' . . ·' 
(2·) ~atnp.~_-es· :a.ppear t.·o be v~r:Y /s.imil:a·r ·t-o· those: for ·/. 
-series .(3:). S.ihce Mo a.nd w si.lppq,s·egly ar·e· ·int·erchat1geab:l.e 
- . . - - . - -- r -
:tung·_sten .iri 1'12 wit.h an e.qu~·-1. at·omic amount: o.f: molybdenum .•. 
·Q·ua·nt-:itat i-v:e a·at.a shows. that .MlO con'.ta ins 7 • 9.8+0. ·6:0 vc>.l. ·%: . 
. ... ' ~. ~. 
f·e·:athery Elut·ec:t·ic: -a.n·d: 0 .• 54±_0. :1.2 vo:l. % MC. Re·c.alli.ng tha·t 
-Alloy X has 3. 39· ,to·-1 .• - % f:ea~h .. ery. eutecti.c an:.d 1-. 2·:l vol. % 
part.j_¢'1la:r:- ccts:e ,. ·are :a.l.ike in :their :eff·ects UJ?QIJ tll.e q._s-cast 
' Conclusions regarding microst,ructural effects of 
---~- ---~ ----------
molybdenum and tungsten have to this point been derived. 
solely from ·~es.u-1.t.··s for sa-rnpl.~$ i.n which to.tal all'oy· ·con-tent 







. · 1 




:a·tonti·c .amount· of mo·tybd~num ·Elus tung.ste'n: i-s ·kept corts·tartt, 
. ,, . 
,a,nd --struc·tura'l. :·tt·end:s can be determine.a. fo.r -s:ampl:e,s h.avi·ng. 
of MC to M6c type. cc1.rbi.des in annealed or hardened. hJ.gh 
.. 
I 
• . 1,2~ 4 ... 15 18 
speed st.e:e-ls i.ncr..eas·es ·as w is rep·l.aced b,y .. M·o:., '· ,., ' -· .. ·' · · ·. · 
:micr:os·tr:uct:1:l're:s: of :s~r:ie.-s f4'.) alloys ... · Oue to the fac.t that 
tlre .f-e.:a-th-.e'r_y eutec-t:ic :c<a·rb~Lde·s ·.ar.e ·a mixt:ur-:e .of Mc· and M.:_6c 
·a.:-n·d ,·tb.e,y :h:ad t:oo t·±-ne- :a .. s:t:tu·c'tur·e- to be cqµ:p.te·d. b.y ·the 
,•· 
g:ua;rrt:.J .. ta;t.iv.e me·t.a.llog.r·aphy method e.mp.l_·oyed. i.n ·thi.$ w:or.k,. t:h,.e 
q:c:tµ:al MC:M6c ratio c9u.ld }lOt be determined for these 
:s:~_m.J;>'les. In$t~a.:d, v·o1um·e _p_eJr:"c·-:t2r1t-s :we·:r-·e e-stabi .. i.shed .. t.o,t: 
. 
da:t.a ·i.n ·itrs,e ..l.f ·s-houl.g :b~. h.elp£:u.l-: i:n: u-na·e,r::sta.nd.ing·· :the- -s:ou:r·c:e 
.. 
Micros1::_r:~·c·::t1.i:r.'e.s_ for M2, MlO, and two alloys: o_f: 
int·ermedictte .cqrnpos-:iti.on.: are present.eel in. Fig •. : :1 .. 1 .• -Th:.e-re: 
••• ' •• < 
exc·ept that as the Mo:W ratio incre-ases more isolated MC 
carbides are present. Results of: quantitative meta1'1ography 





., .. , .. ·-· 





' ~ • '• 
.a:rno-ttnt, q.f' M.o .relat-ive t:o the.; t-tftal amou-n·t of Mo and W ~ . . . 
i·n·cre·a.s-.e's fr·om· .a va.1u-e ·of 0. ~-.4:4 . ·for M2 to: a value o·f ·1. D- :f,:o·r·· . . . ·.. . : . . . . . ~ . . . . ... . . . • .. • ' . . . . . -. . . . .. 
. . . . : . . " . . . .; ·,. . . . . . 
. .. .. . . . . 5 
·more MC and: M_6c· t.han the a.s_~,ca$.t materi.al .•. · .A.ltho.ugh. tn(E: 
quantit.at.i·ve :r'·e.sill./~$= q:it thi.s. wo·rk·: do: not acc:c·otint. £.·qr a'J.1 of; 









~1·1 ·tn:e b.i:gl;t: sp·eed. .. :s-t-.etel .. alJ~-oys who·se c.ompos·it.ioi1s f:al.l 
·witl1-f.·n. t·h·$ r·ange dem~t.c~~ed·~·by 0% W-5% Mo, 6% W-5% Mo (A..I:$I 
.. 
:typ·e. M2}, ·· ·6% W-8% Mo,,. a·~a 0% w~a% Mo (AI:Sl:. type MlO.) :exhibit 
.'ff 
tno,s-t 0£ ·t.he a.lioys are: 
' 
.. 1.:. J:;·iquid-+Ferrite 
,. 
' . 
2 .• ·1.::iqu id+F err i te-:)Austeni··te 
' .. -, "'>. 0. :, - P' '.,\ """)." ·e·. 
3. :~iquid...+MC 
4i .• 
~1.lo·ye_.P: $:amp:·1.es {:·6% w and g_1;=eat.·e.-:r, than 7% Mo) . The 
t.em,pe-r:~tu-+~: :.ga,p. between t.he th...:i-rd- c3.n·a f.ourth reactions is 
·, 
.:t·e·l·a·t.e.d: ·t.o th .. e time av·cl::i,ictlrl.e ... f·c.tr f:o:r;ma:tJ.:o:-n of MC carb:i·de.s . 
., • :i.:..~.. - -
, I 
a.nd is much gre.~>te:( .. in tue .l.ow· a.llo·y· :content sai:nple.s S·uch ·. ,a_s 
·:t:he 0% W-5% Mo ma.terial th.~.n ;it is £0.r. ·tb.e ·o.th.e·r 

















·was: :f:ou-nd .to }Je t·yp.ical o·t the other alloy compo·s i tions. 
S'ince these ca.r''bi.des Co11tain MC and W-Mo-r ich M.6c~ 




c:.o·n·ten_t.s:: vattadium-rich Mc·; ·typ.,e· ca.rbide-s· :ar:._e :.rntlc:h mor;e-
' 
~v:ident :in: the as-cast s··truc:tur·e·. :ffep·la.ci·ng· the: ·W iti M2:. 
J 
c·bang:e .. the. amount .. of -£ea.thety eute·qti.c, :bµt: tb·~ am,_:ou·nt o. .. t:: 
,i ,...:,, .. 
_ ••·· -·•••~--•-·•·••- •·•••-•• ·-•••. ••h•••• "••• ·-·. ·• .,-•: :·--•.•••" .. • "•"•• • •• • ----~·•,•H. n•-,•• ,.,•',-~ •- ~-- .••" • .,,,.°'·" OMO" ••••,...h • .... ·-.-.. • -~n• .... ,. , ...... , -··-, • '_.A•'•·--·,_._ ____ •M • ".• ••••---,.''-~ •: '--·-•• • ___ _ • ..:. •. :.::.:'--·---------=-::..:,. _______ ,, ___ ·:_,_·· .. -.·: ____ . ___ _:.._·,_ . ____ ._ .. · •. : .. _.-_-.,--.·-·.· ----·-"-··----··:·_ ......... · ..... -~ ·-·~--~- --·--. --'···--·-- .. -~-.- -- · __ ,_.-.--=--:~-; •_-_..,. _____ :.~-- -~-::-·-.. -- - ··:·=~----·--- .. --.. ------------------- -
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t··'·" '. 
.::.!".· 
:.Fig: .. -1: s·c]Jem.a:-ti.d O:f the .. allo·r q:.omppqj. .. tiO:OS 
tha·t·. were· in.,tes·t ig a:ted • 
) . - ... '·- . - .. , 
f-,. ]: 
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{5 .• b.8% Mo 
,Q. 0% W) 









--- -- ------- ------ - -----~-------------~~-----~.-----~---- -----. -- - ---- - - - -- -- - -
2c: Nominal MlO 
(8. 26% Mo 
0.0% W) 
cool·ing curves for M2, Alloy X., and :Ml-0 ... 
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(.4. 95% Mo 
6. 35% W) 
7.6.4% Mo. 
6 .. 26% W 
i •• d 
., -~!I 
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wt 0 /o Mo 
/' 
7.0 8.0 
::if ig. :,4: :P.seu.ao-binary for se:c.t:e~. (ls) :all_oys, .• 
.. 
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-Alloy X M10 
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5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 
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. M2 M10 :1200 ... ·_· _i _ ........ ______ ._, ______ ...._. ___ ~ 
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Pseudo-binary for • series (4) alloys .. 
' 
/ 
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Fig. 8: 
8a: Nominal M2 
(4.95% Mo 
6.35% W) 
8b: 7.30% Mo 
6.26% W 
8c: 8.08% Mo 
6.23% W 
As-cast structures of series (1) 








9a: Nominal M2 
(4. 95% Mo 
6.35% W) 
0. 21 vol. % MC 




2 .10% W 
- 9c: · AlJ.~oy X 
(5. 08% Mo 
· 0. 0% W) 
1.21 vol. % MC 
3.39 vol. % 
feathery 
eutectic 
As-cast structures of series (2) 









1.21 vol.% MC 
3.39 .vol. % 
feathery 
eutectic 
10b: 6.40% Mo 
0.0% W 
10c: Nominal MlO 
. (8. 26% Mo 
0.0% W) 




Fig. 10: As-cast structures of series (3) alloys. 




lla: Nominal M2 
-( 4. 9 5% Mo, 6. 3 5% W) 
%Mo/(o/oMo+%W)=0.44 
0.21 vol.% MC 
llc: 7.36% Mo, 2.09% W 
%Mo/(%Mo+%W)=0.78 
0.41 vol. % MC 
llb: 6.24% Mo, 4.70% W 
o/<Mo/(o/oMo+%W)=0.57 
0.29 vol. % MC 
lld: Nominal MlO 
(8.26% Mo, 0.0% W) 
%Mo/(o/aMo+%W)=l.O 
0.54 vol.% MC 
Fig. 11: As-cast structures of series (4) alloys. 
soox. 
' ' 
Alkaline KMn04 stain. 
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